AGENDA

SOUTH KITSAP COMMUNITY RECREATIONAL CENTER
Taskforce Meeting

February 27, 2013
5:30-7:00PM
Port Orchard City Hall, Council Conference Room
216 Prospect Street, Port Orchard

Taskforce Scope of Work
To coordinate a survey of South Kitsap residents on the demand for recreational, fitness and community center opportunities for all ages in the South Kitsap area.

I. Welcome and Introductions

II. Recap of January 23rd Meeting

Survey Objectives
- Gauge the perspectives of South Kitsap residents about an indoor recreational facility.
- Build off previous survey efforts.
- Create public and political excitement over the concept.
- Ensure the survey is inclusive and reaches a broad range of citizens.
- Prevent the displacement of existing private recreational facilities in South Kitsap.

III. Review of Previous Surveys
- YMCA
- Port Orchard
- Others?

IV. Finalizing Draft Survey Questions
- Is there anything else we want to know about besides these questions?
- What questions need to be refined?
- Are we ready to move forward? Next steps?

V. Goals for Draft Timeline
- Is the proposed schedule attainable?

VI. Next Steps/Adjourn